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Abstract

This research studied the factors affecting the purchase of OTOP cotton apparel of female

visitors in Udon Thani, a province in the North-East of Thailand. The province was selected as the

place for study because it is welt known for its OTOP cotton apparel which is popular among visitors.

The objectives of the study were: (l) to understand the behavior of female visitors in purchasing

apparel (2) to investigate whether the differences in age, education, career, and income, had an effect

on importance of criteria in choosing apparel (3) to investigate whether the differences in age,

education, career, and income, had an effect on attitudes towards OTOP cotton apparel (4) to identi0

which of the factors - age, education, career, income and anitudes towards OTOP cotton apparel-

affected the purchase of OTOP cotton apparel (5) to identiff the stren$hs and the weaknesses of

OTOP cotton apparel produced in Udon Thani and (6) to offer recommendations on developing

marketing strategies for the OTOP cotton apparel.

The sample consisted of 400 female visitors, all of which were at least 22 years old who

knew OTOP cotton apparel wetl enough to offer opinions on the product. The research was

undertaken by means of a questionnaire with 18 items referring to the attributes and images of cotton

apparel. They were the product's trendiness, variety of design, image of being Thai, color, pattern,

cutting and sewing, comfort in wearing, color durability, fabric durability, fitting, ease of care,

appropriate use in a variety ofoccasions, reasonable price, option ofprice bargaining, convenience in

buying, display in shop, price discount, and the service of retailers. The data was analyzed using one-

way analysis of variance, Pearson's correlation, Importance-Performance analysis, factor analysis,

and logistic regression.

The srudy regarding the purchase behavior of the respondents revealed that common apparel

shopping places were department stores, market fairs, clothes stalls, or roadside stands. Apparel made

of cotton fabric was the most popular type. The respondenis regularly looked for information on the

curent trends of fashion from magazines and expos. Most of the respondents bought a shirt or a skirr



for less than 250 baht and bought a pair of trousers at the price range of 250 to 500 baht. Moreover,

most of them usually bought apparel at least once a month.

The study on the criteria in choosing apparel in general showed that the importance of

criteria given by consumers was influenced by age, education, career, and income. The study on the

attitudes towards OTOP cotton apparel suggested that the attiNdes towards some attributes and

images depended on age, education, career and income. f'actor analysis by principal comPonent

anatysis rendered 4 groups of attitudes toward OTOP cotton apparel, i.e., aniNdes towards the design,

aniudes towards the quatity, attitudes towards the worthiness, and attitudes lowards the service.

Those with more positive attitudes towards the quality of OTOP cotton apparel were more likely to

purchase the product than those with less positive attitudes. Govemment or state enterprise oflicers

were more likety to purchase the product than students and unskilled workers. The study concerning

the opinions towards OTOP cotton apparel produced in Udon Thani revealed that respondents, in

general, favored the uniqueness ofthe product. However, they suggested that the problem about the

diffrculty of caring for the pro{uct should be solved.

The research findings indicate the attributes and image of OTOP cotton apparel that should

be improved in order to increase the satisfaction of current customers and to anract the non-

purchasers. The quality improvement is required, especially cutting and sewing, durability of color,

and fitting, in order to attract those who normally do not buy the product. Moreover, the consumer

behavior of female visitors working as government or state enterprise oflicers should be studied in

details since they form the main group of purchasers of the product.


